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A Case for Early Bilingualism 
by Bernard FONlON, M. A, Ph. 0., Dip. Ed 

A poet once bo,nted 
w• are the movetS ,nd shakers 

Of the wo,ld /ou,ver 
With wonderful deathless ditlies 
We build up the wo,k/s great cities, 

And ou, ol a fabulous story 
We fashion 4n empire's glory 

01K' man w,th a drHm, at pleasure 
Shall go forth and conquer a crown ; 
And 1hrN with a new song's me-,sure 
C,n lr,mple a lcingdom down 2 

v. ve: ..... ,, .. 19<48 
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On the coo11rvctive ,~. there ,, '"- -nmeuurable lnlluen(. 

~~at:e_!re~~v'::~~l~~f ~~.c;'~. ;It';'!~;.~ r-c:.:· !:i 
~~~;~~f ::~~~•...:;~ n::;.:.when. on tt-.e INH ~ 1-ie (Mt. 

The ~we~ .of rhe: word, the J>(>"Ntr ol I '4'1tl1,r•. to 1nu,.-.., • 
., people s sp1rtl, to 1n,pire genuine, Qenerou, Nfotsm, wu rec. 
ognlzed even from very early "98\- The c.onldousnen of Thi, 
has given the world immortal epiu 1,·~e Jt,,e JI.ad al'ld lhei Odeuy. 
the Aeneid, Beowulf, du Nibelungenli.d , let Cl<!anMn, de ~ 
tff, the Anhu rian legel\CI. 

We have seen, even in recent hi,1ory, how one n'VJ1,·1 -r.ou1', 
ain galvanize a W01'1ed people back lo 'liclory; MN :.ne nun 1 

mouth can sweep a gihed, poweriul nation off ,1, feet, ,., n-'6Cr 
nen and disaster. Witness, Churchill 1 wi1nei,, Hitler. for n-,en are 
wont, in momenls of aisis, to turn to a talented 1ongue for n
splration and direction. And so it i, that, wherever peop'• 911th. 
er for a pu rpose, the man with the g1fl of lhe word wialds tre
mendous innuence; and it ls lo him, more oflen than not, th•t 
leedership goes. If the store of II peuon's langu6Qa c.onta_ins 
no more than the hackneyed phrases of the ,treet and the offv.e, 
he can hardly ever hope to make en lmpreulon on 01hers. 

There ain scarcely be any doubt abou1 it, 1herelore, that a 
good educalion in langu~ge is_ one of the most effective way1 of 
launching a young men mto life. 

So much for the power of speech on 'ltheu What oho JI the 
nOuence of language on thl· speaker h1ml•·lf? 

language 1nd Person1lity 

A command of_ language or '™: 1
~ /oro:~:re 

1
~ ~~~Ji/:~r~!~~ 

reochlng psychological consequence~ Those wh, have never 
l'!r wcial handicap than Incorrect ' 

1
. ~ what thi, means. 6ut 

1viourned abroad may nol fully rea rz11r1 in England let us say, 
those who have spent long st1ent ye lhe victim of ·so rnany Ir• 
where being black already ma es_ {fr can be to a perlOf\ who 
ritations, know what a lortu[° soc:;" be

1
i:g beuayed by faulty pro

is plagued by the constant ear o . le a per'°"ality and ruin 
nunclation or grammar. Th~t ~;v~r\':en brllllant. In fact. OM 
a career that would otherwise ·1 f ludents abroad 1, ,nsuf
of the reasons given f?r l~e fa~ur~e~i~ for higher 11ud1es. 
fic!ent language education m pr P" 
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Ori the conlrary, rhose who have had 1he experience con boa r 
wirnt>n whal a rremondous asiel " command of speech can be, 
how much self,(l()(lfldence U Inspires, ~v:' many dls.,billlles fade 
away befote ,he ch,,p thar Is armed w1lh rf. 

As cerla!nly as a poor poneulon of speech crlpples a young
m.,n's psyd,o!ogkal growrh, /us!. so certainly does a brllllen t 
grasp of it help 10 build up II solid end outstanding personelrty. 

AU wh,1 / have sold Kl fer hardly needs !he saying, for /I Is 
all Kl obvious. Bot language exerts on us olher influences, per
haps far mote lmporlanl, which, however, are not immedi111ely 
perreprible. A look at the processes of though!, will Illustrate 
wha1 I mean. 

The Working of the Mind 
When the eyes of a chlld open onlo the world, for !he first 

lime In Ufe, he begins by seeing !he couplo of people abou t him, 
end ar each act of sight, en lmege Is reglsterod on his retina. This 
image ls next slored up In tho Imagination, to be called up and 
:=.nfzed by the memory, when the same face presents Itself 

u!:Cnral pictures, Images, or phantasms, as they ere varlously 
ca h, play e very active part ln our mental life For whenever 
~e (Me/Jr an,v ~amJlrar ob!ect named, especially 11 ~ncr~fe one the 
,:~ds": ~hO:, \lmagln11tlon is to throw up en image of ii r; ou r 

good poetry, tr ~n':n~/c~ceh. In feel, one of th? quellfles of 
netion, pictures thar plee~ s 1 ~if°wer ~o evoke, 1n our lmegl
in us, when we read II us. . e em_ot1ons that surge up wlth
lher still, If that piece o~~ prece bf l1terarure, are enriched fur
':"use to well up in our ~i~dture, Y_ means of associelions, can 
times and places from our s memor'.es and images of pleesonl 

But an Image is onl ~!ti, especially from our infant deys. 

thing concrele end indi~i~:ata~ t hsomethlng material, some
know It, could not exist, if th~ ml nd tmen knowledge, as we 
more than thar. For science n ° man were unable to do 
essences _thet the world contain exists,. ~au~e the multitudinous 
charecler,stics that are common s,ir:v~tvided into classes each with 

Scii:tnce is of the unlver1al not f ;," men:iber of that class. 
Thus ,h& child f O I e particular. 

~e kno~s and rec~~~:/~~,:~:i!h the couple of people whom 

aff~s :~~hcso ~amJ/lar Individuals, th~I; ;h,:P:'rate, from the lm-

10, y tho tlmo he begins lo babb1:: :::ne '~;~o~ 
" 

"'-C"'-Y: '<:.1.htu 1J ..: . .;.1,.1...,, 

~T:;!!:nace~a~e.,~,i~l!},r~n:• _if 1""CM.lndr,q I great ~ 
Hls mind hu reached 11:;n~t wiu.t part,, Jltr man ,, h. ' 

indivlduel objecl, ii is eble to ai:;~:<,wht1e, f1o,n fM ~. 
wllh concepts for ma1erial that the h I vn,-,erMi1 ~- 11 , 
power to form single conceph in th\ urr.an ~Ind w;,ih. An,J tfw 
ess Simple Appr eheniion . 1 way, 1 the f 'lt m,ar,111 Ol"OC.-

When our lit1le youngoer whose 
more clearly, looks at hi, hth er I t "Yfl ire begl'ln ".g to loN 

he sees thet he is big , that ~ 1; b~u~~ ~Y; ~t 
I given m:.ment 

a number of persons, he will nolic.e that h' ded <ll ~,s <t w,!h 
others ti ller still ; that they are we , ~ •re •• li lt " M, 
that while some are barefoot olt'le~:•n: c 

O 
, •

11 0
' i"\em, bu1 

pla~es at the table, and the ~oung,ter r:e:~~ 5 !:7 :::,e':7~ 
while 190 lhey were 1t1ndin9, now they are titt ing . 'f,.,;,J 15 t,et 

be~ore the~, he sees them Hling; the food disappear, ~rad .. ial
ly into their mouths and soon it Is comple!ely H l•n. 

Th~s _It I~ that, when lhe budding mind open, onto the vni
verse, 11 1s f1rst st ruck by 1he concrete obje<:t. In that Kl. it per
ceives this concr~t~ object 11s extended In space; 115 pcnseuing 
certain charecte rishcs; es related to other thing• abovt it; as 
occupying o cer tain place, al II certain time 1 as being In a oertain 
posture; 11s furthe r distinguished, if a man, by his at1ire, as per
forming certain actions; as suffering others. 

In olher words, being is pe rceived by the mind as having var
ious modes of existence. First, there is the concrete thing, the 
subst1 nce, which is endowed wllh Independent existence, which 
can exist by itself. Thls subslance has further determinations, 
funher characteristics, accidents, as they are called, which cannot 
exist by themselves, fndependenlly of the concrete objt>Ct 

Of these ch1uacteristks, two are inherent In the subitance it • 
self quantity and qu1lity ; for the first property of mal1et is 
to be quantified, to have parts beyond par1$, to have exte"slon In 
space. II is next determined by other properties llke colour, 
weight and hardness, for Instance. 

Furthermore 11s it Is bu1 one among the myriad things tha t 
fill !he universe', It possesses other determinations which are ex
ternal to it, which it has with reference lo other things. 

Thus you have the various relation• between one thing 11rwJ 
other equelity, difference, 1he bigger end the smaller, the 

good end the bette r, cause and effect. 

S9 
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11 dist11nce, he will chirp, es If annou 
'That's a m11n ', without knowing what nclng 'ta great dll(.l:)Vtry, 

His mind hu re11ched the 
1111 

p,m,CI.I r !Nin ii i,. 
individual obiect, it is able 10 11~,'::tt~hero_, fr~ the concrete, 
wilh concepls f~r material that the humanu:~~

111
w;~ c•p;l"ld

1
:~ 

~ter 
1
~ i: ~';;, s~": !~e~°: ,~:~~• in lhis way, I, the lint men•al pc-oc:. 

When our little youngster, whos.e eyes are beg\nninv 10 see 

;e
0

::e~e,r!r·h~~~
5

b:, ~~
1
at
1
~~~:· ~f~ c~~ s,?;h:,' d.t;fhi~7~ 

a number of ~rsons, he wlU notice 1h11t some are II tall u he, 
others •~lier 1t1U; thal they are wearing dothet, &!I of 1!,em, b..,t 
that while some are barefoot, others are 1h00. Thoy talle 1he\r 
pla~es at the tabl e, and lhe youngster perv•,vf:'~ 1hat, wherees a 
wh1le 1190 they were sl1inding, now 1hey are 1itting . f.iod is set 
before them, he sees them eating ; the food diuippears gradual 
ly into lheir mooths and soon ii is completely eaten. 

Thus ii is that, when lhe budding mind opens onto lhe uni
verse, it is first struck by the concrelo object. In that 11(1, it per• 
ceives this concrete object as extended In space; H posseulng 
certain characterisliC$; as related to other things about It I es 
occupying a certain place, al a certain lime ; as being in a certain 
posture; es funher distinguished, if a man, by his alfire; as per• 
forming certain actions; as suffering others. 

In olher words, being is perceived by the mind as having var• 
ious modes of exlsteno,. first, lhere ls the concrete lhing, the 
1ubst1ince which is endowed wllh Independent existence, whkh 
can exist' by itself. This substance has further deter~ina tions, 
further characteristics, 1iccidents, as 1hey are called, which cannot 
exist by themselves, independently of the concrete objN:I 

Of these characteristics, two are inherent In the substance ii• 
self quantity and qu1lity ; for the first p,operty of ma~ler ~ 
to be quantified, to have parts beyond parh, to have extension 1n 
space. 11 is next determined by other properties like tolour, 
weight and hardness, for instance. 

Furthermore, as It Is but one among the myriad things that 
fill the universe, II poueues other d01ermln11tions which are ex
terna l to it, which ii has wllh reference to other things 

Thus you have the various relations belween one thing and 
other equality, difference, 1he bigger ond 1he smaller, tM 
good and the better, caust- and effect. 

,. 
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Thot you h,ve the v,iJ~s de1

1e:~
1
;~:

1o;~:~. t1~•w'.nt~~e~on~ 
in ,pHdi by wch wOlds U in, OU • 

de\Mll 1he1e it 1he fact }~! ~:;1~'n ";:,:~~!"~\~0
:1n

1
; !~~ 011: 

btcnco of each 1hlng e be 
end, dur,llon In tlm•f h 

I 
among things In tho universe There 

;, rn:~:I 1::,:~.,~,: ~ ~ing, some suffering, In other wo1ds, 

, ctl;e '
1
~ p:;:·of ,11 this in speech i! Iha! It is !hose calogo

rie, su:%nce, qiHnlily, quality, rela1ton, _ph1co, time, action, 
panlon ., ,h,i ,upply the basis for the division of language 

info the various perls of speech. 
Substance gives os rhe subsrantive _or lhe noun, an~ the pro

noun; qu,ntily, qualily and relerlon, 91ve us the adjec11vc; piece 
glves us the preposlrlon; time and piece and qvellty of action, 
gJve us 1he ,dverb ; action and passion supply us with lho verb, 
adive Md passive. 

Tha perceiving mind, in see!ng each ooncrete object, Is able 
ro sepat1Jto Jrs properties or characteristics from tho substance It
self, Is able ro see these determinations, nol es things exis ting 
by !hemselves, but as belonging 10 !ho concrete object, os Iden, 
1ifled, to some eKlent, wUh It. II Is lhe abillty of 1ho mind to do 
!his thar gives us tho most lmpor1,nt verb of lhom all the vorb 
to be. The chlld looks at a man, sees his colour, see s U os be
longlng lo rho man and blrrholy announces , he is black. 

rh The Copul1, as the verb ro be is sometimes know n, enebles 

1 
e tlnd lo_ advance from the simple apprehen sion of concepts 

_o t o next ,mporlant menral process, the process of linking con
~~~-up or putting them apart by affirming or deny ing lhe Judge-

mlJ;=ln;il~;e m:~~';:y a~o do the~e •~1.ngs, the growing 
the explot1Jlion of the 

1 
d more 1nqu1s1flve, plunges Into 

the knowl@dge of lhos u~ verse, acquires more concepls, deepem 
profonder judgements e •; i;ssenlon, and establi shes richer and 
~eper Into every field, an~ •ch::ta~. pushes his investigations 
sc1enhrk prindples are established s is finding s by experimen t, 
tum, /JS a sp,lngboard for la chi · _And these the mind uses In 
:~In more lruths, to acquire :r:atengk mlo 

1
further explorallon 10' Of• 

e mental procesies ' reak>nlng, rlndi;veed~~-d ~~u ~sli::~ lost of 

60 
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The ga1hering of con«-p1, 01 ~ 
from 1h11 a«umule1ed \<now~ c.i",.:on-; ,t,. ,_,.uld •bo,.,,, "' 
plore 1hem, 10 He more 1hor hi ~. ,t,. itft~ tc; ,,. 

whel relation they ,land on,e ~ 1~ ~ 1 1'-t' :on,,..,, lo "" 
judgement on them, 10 ffi6\,0J COfffK't '· In Oofdw t<, pt;U ~,Id 
effort to see whet folloH, from 11.'

1
•1etnen

1, •bt:M lh«n. ,t,. 
olher To discover funher 1ruih, pu ~ one :'•~t with .n
develop end enrich the mil'ld. tre ,a,..,.'" wh<h 

dev:~•::..~~tem, !here h no pou,bi ty ..... ~110e,..... o, Toe!,,, 
And so it follows 1ha1, the ITIOfe thofovghly the thod-

ically the mind is exercised in each of these ~oceU:s°'!.e ~ 
er will ~ this development, the richer wdl be ts r~,·,nt s!on 
of learning. 

But where does language comt in m ill ,n 1? 
11 is precisely lowerds lhat that I ,m dr,ving. 

language and Mental Development 
Since each substance, each concrete 1hing, is composed o11=,ar1s, 

each concept, eech idea fOl'med by the mind, ;,, by ,he .. ery "a
ture of things, a svm of several notes 01' p<operlie1. In fat!, when 
wo see how mvch time and labour "ientists spend in the 1tvdy 
of lhe nature of each tinlesl 1hing, we ~ that i1 is p<ehca\ly 'TI 

poss ible to cram into one concepl all the characlerislics thal the 
thing holds in itself. The most we can do is to put into the 
conce pt the main properlies sufficient to tell us what the 1h1'19 
is and to help vs to distinguish it from everything else 

Since the concept therefore is composil~, a sum of several 
notes , ii is difficvlt for the mind 10 ellp<en 11, es such, as a Jr ,, 

And here ii is thal language comes to the re~. 
for thanks lo this 1he1 we nol only lhink bv1 can hear and 

spea k, 
1
we are happily abl~ to baptize the en_sembl~ of the "°'": 

composing one concept with a name : a bemg w11h a body 
bri ng 1het lives 1hat 1hinks, that lavghs = a man. for i°~ery 
concept in 1he ~Ind, therefOl'e, there is a ~responding ~a sign 
a name a word. And each word is a unlOl'I ~f iwo ,mpottan~ 
e lemenls, a semantic and an acouslic a union of sense an 

sou~~d as conce Is are the basic ma1erial of our mental acts, 
so words becomep the basic materia l of the oral counterparts of 

those mental acts. 

ol 
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Whal Is mo,e 11~ ,h!sd:~:ir ~:t::: 1':!"'~! ~~:P: 
:1r t~~-.,i~trs o;•r: 111h1i;:,o ii m'"",•ds ~ ,~e:::~; s'i'::~le;:r:~ 

pl f i(mls m ow " • ·d :~:! :Oho/7 :od/ow;:/:! :::~ss 1:i;kl~i~•k,n:tca'n e:~: 
bvt in v,o,ds 1 •~ fac ih·nking m a definite l11ngu119e. There, we 
;::'!v ;:; :~iw:~;.,in: where words hove repleced ideas com. 

f 1 -,h cert<tin persons words so completely usurp 
~~~'oe ';f ~w~ls 115 lo biol out all but the whole of content 
,nd me,ning, 50 much so 1h11r, even when these persons talk 
with volu!M aod vehemence, mrul of what they say would be, 

41 Shakespe-are said somewhere, so much sound 11nd fury s!gni• 
fying nolhi~. But thar i5 the exlreme; the ilbuse, not the use. 

The lmp0(tilnl point ro make, however, is thet language sub
sl1Tutes it$etl for Ideas in our minds lo such 11n extent that It b&
comes 1he very wa,p end woof of our mental life, the moterlol 
of oor 1hinking ond ,e11soning. And, H l hove already stressed, 
ii is by thinking and reasoning 1h111 the mind grows. 

languaga, therefore, is important not only because of ils pow• 
er ovtr men's minds and feelings and reactions, no! just beC,!JuSe 
,is command gives leadership to certain individuals in II commu
nity, no~ only because a film grasp of it helps in 1he building up 
of a solid personal11y, but, above all, because ii is lhe indispen-
1able instrument fo, !he fvrlherance of mental growth, of in1el
l«tu11I development, in each end every one of us. 

A longuage with terms clearly and dislinclly defined extend• 
ing ovar every field of human learning and experience is one of 
the hlgheir echievemenls that a people can claim to its credit 
one of !heir dearest ~seuion_s. for the more perfect the Ian'. 
?uago, tho more eff«hve will 11 be, es an instrument in !his ell 
1~:''!11

~
5

~
1 

i~ ~ ~=t • tual development of those' who wield 

Language and National Character 
From th ~ on1ide-retion that I becom 

::,.,~, with ll't' very su\»tanCflan;ra:r minds~~ a~:~~~t1f~~ 

poc-~es~7o l~~~:a:heu;~:e frat must t"Onsequently exist between 
0 oneneu, In them, in that :~t~:,9~, shlnce _it creates e likeness, 
namely, the mind. is I e highest thing In man, 

" 

"- tA',( fOl u.11, -.::: ,,,_1 N. 

peo~~:'~ ~~,~~;;~~ .:';~v~f II In luMI, to g. ,_ lhtit 
emotional or rebid na!lonaliun 1111 do~ ai• rnoti"'-d b-1 an 
idly backed up by 1e1110n and' P'Ychol~. 10tne1hlng rhai ti d-

The union Is tonK)lldeted further ,t,ll by 1h41 ltc'I that ih'il 

~r~~:~~ t:~~~!o U:n,~i
1
ne7i~\~m~x~~ M\IIT:!. rr::n~ 

pie in question have garne,ed from 1he ,~~IW<r 
1 
wrro~ 

i~gs, the me~ry of !heir. fathen, 1he,r common experiences W\ 
111ne as a pohty, the1t triumphs, lheir woe,, their ki ,n, their 
hates. These, therefore, reinforce that onerwn, cf mind, lha1 
oneness of 1hough1 already for~ In 1he people by the f a,m. 
mon l11ngu11ge. And, surely, a common mind w,11 tend lo fOUM 

In the said people cerlain common Mlehon,, whieh ernf )l"IS, 

in turn, will surely excite cenain common reattions. 

Thought, feeling, will and action are 1twi bulc elermnts c:.t ~ 
duel 11nd, therefore, of ch11recter - the basic elements of per• 
sonallly. For, after all, wh111 else ls a person bu1 an ent,ry that 
thinks and feels and wills and acts? And what else Is pef"IOO
al\ly but th11t height of human dbtinclion altained when 1hough1 
and feeling 11nd will have become so developed, so refined, so 
ennobled, so endowed with power end beauly as 10 give rise, 
with constancy, to action of a marked kind, 11c1ion that ,,ands 
out, that impresses, th11t commends respect, that impires ev«'I 

awe? 
A communion of 1hought, 11 oommunion of feeling. a commun

ion of will, a communion of behaviour - - thoMJ w~ MY '~
1 

there is such a thing as a national d,arecter are not 1u1t talking 
airy nonsense. And thus, Incidentally, t~ ':°"tenhon that rth:

1
~ 

is such II thing as en African Personal11y is not I~ ~ de t9 Y 
brushed aside. There is a least common psychologlCII nomi
nator that all Africans shere. 

However, the point I am maki~g is th~t l~ngu119:;nis : = 
powerful instrument in forging nat~al umty, in aea g 
radesMp among all 1hose who use 1 · 

Language and Learning 

But to go back to the point of the i:~:~":e 
0
~ 1~d~~a: 

for lntellectuel development ; 1 was ,:arn ~ames These names, 
pabte of summing up these co;'~IT1 more conc;ete and definite 
or words, or oral signs, becom 
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A . d t,ecom!ng thus the obl&et, 
b being commilled ro writ11ng ; an more surely 1he oble<:1 of ar on~, of ear and eye, they be((lm9 

th,· mind. Id of things has 11n internol 
In o1her words, lhe extema~, ~~~rs letter creates II lhird coun

covnrerperl, the world of 'hou,g ,he world of verbal expression. 
terperf, oldemal like 1he firs; is uailoo : 1he Universe, Knowl
There aro three re,mi, 1h11"• In ~ h: real exililence, therefore, Is 
;:::bl!"~, l~'!:?:'g k~:r';;;e, capable of becOfTI[ng lenguege, 

. domain of human learning, whetsoovor, 
The1cfon1, rhere 111 do the Imperial rule of longuege. In feet, 

:~;/:;, "i~~= :e,:. In p,;"ice? I~ 1h~
11
~;''~,~~ i~o~~~ 

~ 1o:i•,~r::•t,:c:~;1:~ :: ini;:,:se en': g,rn;r our own con-
cep!1 end do our own reasoning ond come to our own conclusions. 

Loaming con11111, to a lerge ex1en1, in s1vdying the accum~
lart-d knowledge stored up for us lhrough the eges, In books, 1n 
language, th111 11• And it ls only afler yeers of doing !hls that 
we can venture to undorteke Independent research in order to 
contribute, if wo can, iomelhlng of our own, something orlglne l, 
I< the sloro Jf human learning 

Th ,efore, tlu study of any blench of knowledge whatsoever 
lhal we lake up s alw end necenerily a study of language. 

Today, wh 11 "II the lnsi1tence Is on science end 1edmology, 
10 mu 11 h.-rr-no on tho overwhelming impo<lence of language 
will ~trike wm II o 1lartllng irralevon~. But lhe lac.I sllll 
rt'TIO rhat. If w• begin by giving our children II firm groond• 
,g In 1pH<h w• will th,;-1eby Immensely fadlita1t., their ground• 
,g 1 lt.,.ce, 1n I 'm~!ogy. in economics, for the enMmble 

of hJmon kn)~ d,J • l,le e tree with fiul tho trunk and then 

~:n ~•; f :>4.lr ;;:
1
,:u•I fir11 cl•mbe~ up The lrunk 10 re4c.h the 

. hr-,, , •heref re. en j n•ntiel foundatioo 10 be laid In lan
'J 10 n °' n fopem•b P ep.:iration for any furlh r sludles. 

be1!
1 ;t/' II ;J~I ~·':~~~ ~':,"~~. ~'~lice 1h11 that, nexl to 

l"J wolk !o ru ,, tlte 1k • ,11d muter; to crawl, to Sfand up, 
even w.- , , >n Tl&ktts eny , 1 ffll lo 1peak i and this 
f• t, h 'Tl sle JI -a f•st and 10 :f 1

11
1he~ :;f to t1eech him. In 

no11leo .. 11.,, r d the p aco. • ore ong, he , the 

II. CA.$( fOlt U,ltl't t'l\11.CUA.U!)>,\ 

A a1roful, deligent stud f 1 
elong the. student's cer~r, it n:, 

11
7t1vage, at the 111111 and all 

In Educel1on. 11 VKury but e prime l'leOlllily 

And the earlier 1h11 lrelnlng ls ll&rlod th 
My princi~I COf'llenlion, therefore I e ~lier 

1eciual formation is concerned I ' 1 that, ~n so far u 1n1el
central preocwpelion, 1he fu~d::~~~ ~uc_ahon ,hov1d bl th•· 
school. Every sublect tha1 is taught lho pl;nc1~e ol tho primary 
bu! lot ii be language fiul, end anythl~~ : 1~

1 
~e~hat you will, 

mar:.h:~.~ :e;a;d ~~h~~ 1
0 :: 1.:~• to hear ~ 1eethers re

"~::i:r~a:~I 1~:':~:ah,~w 
1
he put• it,~a :~;n~::1 ~~l~:;,~~~:\e 

~uts ii ; and all _pains ·sho:i:t ~
0 ,~k~~1

~0' ;~ d:•t::r;~w,ta~ 

:i!~~~l!:i~.ow 11 well, bu! also the1 he 1hould say It well, ihould 

If nature he, made lhingl easy for u5, by making language 
so efforlloS5 for children lo mesler, surely, would it nol bo II grave 
fault on our part to be slovenly and hephuard in auis1ing no
lure ? Would it not be unperdoneblo negl\gonce to pul of1 •e
rious, me1hodlcel help unt\l the best time i1 over? 

In this maHor, more than in myriad olhen, Shakupear's uy• 
ing rings with resounding lruth, namaly, !hat, In 1he affairs of 
men, !here is, oflen-timcs, a Ud<- which mull bf' lakrn, at thfl 
flood. 

The Import ance of English ind French 
The primordial r61e of languag,, 1n tht- life of tht> ,ndivldual 

an~ in the llfe of the community, th<!11!0fe'. cen hardly bo <elled 
io (1ueslion. We have seen what a powe, II 11 In btnd1ng " ~ 
p ogether in mind and hean and will, In giving to a ne11on, 111 

distinclive personahly, in bringing closer 1ogothe1 lhe lar-n1 
ng 

p lples thet ~hare it. . d 
The language problem, for countries ln Eur:9;,;~:ff~eu~:, 

to be lln ac.ule headache, because, for mo~! of :~f • Isl tho means 
have long been wived and, even the~e :°':: ~;,1,:~ ,he llngulsttc 
to >Ive them ere ready ~1 hen · er d oven where a so 
=ll ~lion assumes sloggermg p,opo,iloni' ~1" e~e more olton 1hen 
luhnn is 1hough1 out, 1he means to app Y • 
n >I dlsheMtoningly lnodcqvete. 

1 
H 

II 
fiont lino ,ssue, 

To us In Afric.,, tho language, problem Is s i 

•' 
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b«ai .. not onr)' nust ,1 be •~Iv~ ~~ir~;'::n:~:: :x~f:::; 
wi'/1 Af:~n. of~ e,itn il'l cu~s wproblem inextricably welded 
-,. . bo rs, bul .ilso bt-,,:,Nse

1 
•~ic, ,e<hnkal, social .and cul

:, th,u . f o...r urve,n1 polrr-ca f,r ~re is not a single African len
tv ,I dts11/oprnerlt. And, so ;iOfl of Areb!c, developed enough 
,.JJ. , w.~ the p)S-1 1ble e,~p all-rO!Jfld inurument of modern 

io ofkr ,IH!f II ~fl eff« 1
.:: development cannol wait until 

Pt'(hr ,c41I progren. And _s, hole has fo,ged a language 
each Afr• .,,, ,u1 .,n t'lf Afrr,::o os ~ ,,. de:elopment we have no 
fi• h be · 'le vel de ol pr::.n!w~yiniriative, the l~ngu,1ges once 

:t,~ '°:::' -~\:~~-::oni,I_ ~<1.sters, ihe languages that were 
on» ~ ,stn.,.,. ,t of ov hum,l1at.on. . 

And )91 r1 •II of th m can satisfy our nt!C'd with th~ same 
di d!ftl cf effi ,;,,. 1 ,Ms. In Somalia, for insl,,nce, ltaHan will have 
,., y Id to &,g ,sh and, can f0<es~ that, when _the present Por
tugue1o ,!onies b«ome independenf, lhe position of the_ Por-

:~~:}~~l~~1~r:~~ ~ ~!;,t~=:1K)n~1~:en~r,~~: I~~:: 
,or Pot•.1gvese h,,s • world-wide o, an aU-Afrkan mission. 

Only two ,1 lh(rto lar,gu,1ges ho\·e this two-fold mission 
En ' J, nd Fr.n ;t, Alld' be<:ause of this, th&y have earned for 
h selY s rh dit!1n 1i,· lil!e c,: languages of \'I/kier Cominunl• 

"' 
Aa tt ll two la"'i]1 c le for a long list of countr' ~. the 

be.· I "' 1 1 lion evat able for problems that c<!lnnot wait, 
TIS , I •nd e•tMlal communication, of the trans-

•ix. hw "IQy. problems of the ac-=elcration 
t ;, 17' • w1e e rapid political changes are 1-,k. 

ce 11 
'f 1s hardh 'l)' wJllty, the world over, whe·e th 

l ~ 1 F, .ch , r both is not pursued with rel1 ntl ss 

What Sort of Bilingualism 
The constitution of the 1st of Septemb.·• 1961 ,,,~\:es Umc-

roon a billngual State by law, with English .u the l,mg.,109 ot !he 
federated State of the Wes!, French as that of the t.cserated State 
of the East and both as the languages of the federal Go,·emment 
This is similar to what obt<!lins in Canad., where out of some ten 
federated States, one is French and the resl 11re Engll$h. 

Belgium, on the olher hand, furnishes the e,,.omple of I uni
tary slate with rwo languages, French and Flemish 

But in spite of the fact that these l\,o Stoles have been b"hn• 
gual now for quite a length of time, not e,-ery Canadi.ln SPffks 
bolh English and French; not evHy &lgian $~~1 both F1emlsh 
and French : the vast maiority of Canadt-lns and Belgians twr,-e 
remained monolingual. 

A bilingual State, therefore, does not ,ieoe»arily me-an bi!"n
gual individuals, bilingual cilitens 

But for us in Cameroon it v.ould be singular blrndneu t0 

advant~ges staring us in the face, a lamentable lac\. of ,Jealism 
to rest satisfied with having cre<!iled a bilingual State, 

The target to aim at, fo, us. should be. not merely State bil ll

gualism but ind ividual bilinguali sm : tha t e,·ery ch1!d that p.uses 
through' our educalion system shall be able to spe<!ik ,rnd v.rtte 
both Engllsh and French. ., 



The Need for • n African l• nguag o 

H,v, tg fhl" de'.'1mf i"')' lt'tl;. ,:1~~;1:"for~I ,1:i,~10i,;11
;,;:r: 

slOfl C T roon blhngua 1~m. 1

1 
'Un uall, n, ·be(auso, over boforo 

C>"l'rt -1 •.:i ,pr,d, ~~ Can,;;°:," $choof 10 le.t;n Engllsh 11nd French, t ,~;~'':1\.:1
~1,r.,c:; INrnl hrs own nath·o languogo 

rot, on 1h11 quesr:, ;~::~:.,
1~:~ki~~~,,~~h~rboE:~~:~r::~ ::;~~h<' 1~

1:'n ";i;:r overwhelm!ng impor111nce in our dovolop
~n• ;nd ,., our day to day 11ff11ln, are only offlcl1I l1ng u19H, llro 
n)I oor nat!on1I l1ngu1g11, bec11u$& they 11,e forolgn. 

/r is., m.tfltr to, vory doop regrel, ind('(!d, !hat we h11ven'1 ono 
Camero.,o language common ro 1111 Cameroonians. In foci,_ tho 
ide11I should have been one Aftic&n language spoken and wnllon 
rhroughoor 1111 Africa. 

TIK>Yght, ,u l havt- said, is tho basis of all culruro, becouso 
ove,y hum1n 11ch!ovomont howovor lremendous in tho llfld, be
gins o, an Idea in 1omobody's mind, just os ony mon ovon though 
his namo shO\lld later fill the eerth ond his power should shnke 
the wo,ld, musr b&gln llfe u ,1 tiny ovum In II women's womb. 
I have also shown how lnlimi,toly, how lnexlrlc<'lbly 1hought <'lnd 
language bccorno woltk'd 1oge1ho,. 

How else •hen un ., people's thought, a people's culruro find 
~:::";· au1honllc expression oxcep1 In thet people's own li,n. 

Unlt•u ii Is forged anew by Africans, o foreign longuogo. 
h-)v.~vcr highly ~ovelopcd, however indispensable, connol be tho 
gonu1ne, authon11c cxprculon of African wlturc. Tho demours 
lo na

00
t10n~I longuage! among !he Africon peoples cannot, tht•re-

iore, dismlued, with e 1wccp of the hand OS lh J 

~b~d "~::00;:it I !hey M~ lustifled by tho w,;y netu;e r~~ ~~~g~~ 
n~I',: ~

1 

,:, "~ ':~.~f/1~;•;~~,~~;g~~o offing, tho clemour should 

'-'1 tho qu sliori Is con thero be f d 
of langu<1ges of the Airlc11n 8,,1:x,J OfltJ °:h1ch out of lho hundreds 
MIi _fo,w-,rd u o <andld11h for this loft ffJ can sorlously pul JI. 

~f;"1ng !he Vt'hlcli of sclo ,cc and lech:01~.;o;o ";h~a'.::,~i:.,:'pe: 

C<'ln ~~:;::;esbc :,~~ctS~t't' to !his quC',Hon, thoro <'Ito lwo Af I 
)ve, ,.•xh.-ntlvo .,,._,H o'f ;t,~ 1~,"~w ,'lro consollde!lng lhelr hoid 

ri, m contlnent. All olong tho etc 

" 

A. ~Pi , ....... 

~lii~a s;neJp:0!~7'1/~~~•~ 11 'hrou..)h ~ · A.&o.tLe t 
1hese Arob counldoi (Ml 6- ~•~ r les Wit I • ,,.,.i 1 
N1, Somolla, Z•nrib,.,, •nd al· rhe .~ \e S..-.., 1 l.ul 
with Iorgo Mu,1im pop..il 1 ::. <";OJnltlet, In ~ lt.f• • 
10 ICKOlvo o new •nd v°:'· ,,.,. ,. , .... I :fy l A,.1 .. 1 9 
g11lnlng g,ound In hn f' lmpe• : . lht,n ' • Sw 
Rwando, Burundi, tho c!~~'. •· Keny•. ' •nd•, 11 Rl :t-,. , 

unc~'':tArr~:anb~te
1i'oi~1:~ng s::h:~:;;ii;:;: In ' ' 

gu11go 1n Tonganylko In Wen Afl!ta, how•ver •"' fl••r; '. la 

::~~ ~n~:~t~f 
1
\~:, '~: !~:~ .. n~~ ~hv;n~:,hswat..111 In f111 Al, 
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Horo In Comoroon, o! I lff It, 11,,o problem of •n Afr :-1 t1n 
guego con hardly flnd a solullon exu-p1 ,,, tho hypo•h, 

111 
f 

Camoroon aro,ptlng an all-Afrltan langu1941 ,J .fo.l 1,;p.:: at • 
contlnonla l lo,.,ol or II reglonal one Ck'<ldf.d u1 ,, &1 

11 
w, 11 .\f, 

CM\ lovol. Wo ere proud of our country 11 1h,· ., ,, •\It, cu , 1 f 
<'Ill tho Afrken raccn : yer. with 1h hundred <'' ,,, ,re Ian u• , 
Cameroon I! also tho counl,y where th• Afilun Conhukm of 
Tongue, Is WQrsl confoundt'd 

Notwlthstendlng, each of lhem Is o llv•qJ 1,..,9\' )" v\1111 n 
tho dally ltvt-s of thous11nds of lndlvlduols I thin\,;. lt lmpera11v9 
thoroforo, thet t>ech Comeroon chltd, bofof'e i,mb,,irlio,g upon ,h,.-.. 
teeming of French and English el school, shoold havo I am1 his 
own nollvo tongue al homo. for, now wi1h 10 many of our n, 
toms fnst dlseppo<'lrlng, on African language w~II mu1.,,..d ~wn 
If It Is spoken only by o fow thouund1. Is iHII "'' 111Jlhtnlic ,o.;,1 
nnchorlng lls spoakors on tho African soll •nd In tho Afilcan pail 

I notice 1ha1, In some Camorooo homos, 1he chlldren a,. no! 
taught 1h01, no live tongut' "' all, or ,ue 1aught It b.'ldly, fr•ndi 
(or what Is wouo, In lhe c.uo of wme Woll Comoroonl,,,11 p·.:tg,n 
Engllsh) bolng spoken all 1ho !inlt' 

ls 1h11 o he11l1hy ptoctict'I? WIii it 1101 h,wo the oil«• of to, ,., , 
one of tho lest Hos 1hat bind rheso chlld1t'n to Af,k-, <'Ind thl 1 
rondor them moro completely doraclna1t1d? 11 1hls ~ l,Jt>n 
not fraugh t with tho danger of unforlun&To p1yd1olo,11c..sl aht>r 
c,Roch, ~sped11tly If thostl children do not grow up to , \~1PY J'O 
sillons t11 prlvllouod .u thoso lhelr p.,rt•i,_11 now oc,upy, and, h..sv 
to Hvo In surroundings whoro nolthor I rend, 1101 fnl)liih 11 th• 
wonted rnodlum of Ollp1t1ulo11 ? I 11m lncll11t'd I\, think. "' but 

•• 



l eve ls o f Biling ual A chi evement 

In the 1e,-hlng of English and French In our schools Md col. 
leges, 1he Ideal lo aim al shoold be lo produce citizens capable 
of handling both languages wilh consummete sklll, capable of 
p,od,xing In English 0< French, as they please, works of 11r1 or 
ml'nc.! of lhe hlghesl meril. Obviously, only a very limited few 
/nck.d, for 11U oor effort, wll/ ever be eble lo auain such II height. 
Sot 1he lrulh Is that such a linguistic feat is by no me11ns outside 
tho bounds of poulbiliry; for, 11s cerr11tnly as !hero aro people 
with II parricul11r genius for !his, !hat and the other lhtng, just so 
cerrainly ere lhe,e lnd/vidu.tls with " special glfl for languages. 

Mare numaroos, however, will be th()$@ who wll/ hit tho bes! 1

:il',e, '"'9l'I tho level of tho~ who master one of the two len
gua~s consum,:n,tc<ly for ortistic Of scientific expression but who 
th Jgh 

1
oss eff,dont in lho orher, possess that other ~ufficien!I~ 

["'u,Jh 
1 

lho sens~ that they gr.,sp it thoroughly .!Ind can trans. 
",~ rom '' wlr~ ski!/ 11nd e,cdClneu, bu1 cannot, howev r, wield 

ii TIS&/vc w1rh tho Samo measure of eu1, and gu11 . 

PJI ~~re. ~t:' 1~~7' is v.~hin tho re.tch of any child who, being 
In c rse IS "": ~gan ed and well equipped lengu11ge te11ch
u1abltt to sc 1e~,!"h~ 

10 
e:..e~t the minimum of effo,t_ Though 

he w11 o ,ut a u ra 'i~eec es of VOC<!ibu/.try find phraseology, 
Mt u of the o;d,,~,y d borh languages, a l'irm gr.!lsp .!Ind flu
u th far•1eu hat t~ Wt.J s," nd ph,.,~s of every day life. This 
tN, ,. C I II I iverr !::;.:athzn ;~,t1ze"1s wlll ever be able to 

h1, ~:e~~,ese Id,~ i /e~ei,, each person \\ 111 attain thet 10 whi ch 
lu m"t In p.,,,.1, y 1

1 
,~ntrgi, will bear him. But what Is of 111 1 8 >ducatbn system, through ts 
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Consideration s Urging BiUngu1\ism 
As far 11s l can see, the primary school, for docadf'\ 10 come. 

wlll be the on ly school for the vas1 m11!0tity of Cam,,.ro..llllons. 
Therefore, if we do no, make our primary school billogual, our 
bilingualrsm, in addition to being very poor, will be tho prlvllego 
only of 1he few who will be lucky enough 10 go to colk•ge. Sul 
if unity of thought and feeling is to be fostered among our peo-
ple, the majority of them must undersl11nd each other, 1he prl
m11ry school-leaver in the West, for ell.ample. ,h~ld be able to 
rcttd the popular press of the Eu,, to listen to e,Hh'rn tadio pro
gr.!lmmes, and vice versa. An ordin.,,y ch.'lp from Soumba should 
be eble to sojourn in Kumba and mingle wilh his (,)mp!llrloh 
wilhout the present language dlfficul1i.-s Our primary school 
1herefore, should be ttble to give to ovr children that basic b,lin• 
gualism necess11ry for !his mulual understanding, nallll'!ly, a good 
gr.!lsp of !he vocabulary and tho phmflOloqy n1usury fo,- tht 
h<lnS<lctron of every-day aff.tfrs 

Furthermore, the formal and Immediato aim in lhe teaching 
of lenguage is to gel the children 10 master s~h so lhorooghly 
thot, in speeklng, cons<:loos effort should be ~pt>nt ~os•ly on 
thinking out w hat 10 say and not on how lo say ,1, that is, oot on 
words 11nd the rules governing thoir use Wh"1 11 _ bu,den 1pc11lc.
ln would bo, if the spth,ker had to pauso to dl.'Clme every noun 
an~ to conjugeto evory verb th.'11 he wan,~-<I to use In other 

11 
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words. ~re c,n ~ no flj~ ~~K:~;~;~: aju 1i~\~o;; 
of .pe,e,:h 111'°""'1

'~· ;,iod of life more natural for acquiring 
~ ~

11
n,::,,:,~

1 
H~all,y wMre more than one language is 

co,,eerned 1,Wri in ea,ly cfuldhood' 
E:.1~1 de•erminatiof'ls, tfle:refore. like our own purpose f0t 

bil ngu,Hsm, l,lt.e rhe general a,m of language teaching, s~ak in 
fa','QCJr of early bilingu1l,sm. 

a...,1 the o•·er-rid:ng question is, nof whether the thing ,hould 
be done bu1 whtrfier ii c,n be doM; whether ii Is pouibfe in 
ilself, from ifs very nalure. Is it possible, therefore, to leach two 
l.trigvoge, to tcl'der-aged children without seriously impairing 
me, menral ,nd psychological growth? Is infancy, in the na
ivre of things. 1,W !>Mt time for introducing bilingualism into the 
chrldren·s live5? 

Con51ckring what experience shows, what authorities say, con
sidering 1hc nature of !he facullies and the organs used in hu-
man spttch, I say yes 

The Witness of Exper ience 

The eaV" w;rh which children learn languages is a very com
mon e;,,:per1,.m<,_. especially in a country like ours wilh a babel 
of longue.1- In rowns where several peoples mingle, it is very 
common to sH children who speak one language wilh their 
p.1,hnts ~t home ~nether with their teadier at school and a third 
,~•:

11
:::

0
~

1 
dium, in 1~ _street. And what is more, very often, 

1 xed ~mun,hes, they acquire greater flven in th 

,h~~~g~~: ~~;~tay~a::~t lhaan ii~ !hat of the, schoo~or eve~ 
s ,..,,, n~ssarily his moih ' t b lingual persons best language 

e;,,:crted •he gflalttsJ inf1uen: onoo~~~• i:~islh:hi:d~~ge which 
C,ce iea<hing J{"',ool in Ni eri I h d . . 

a yom~st , who spoke !he m~· "r:,. 11 
in one of my classes 

H,w1,1, Yoruba. How had he le:~nt trian lan.guagc~. Ibo, Efik. 
shc1 n-,on, was a civil s~rvant and h dm ~ H,s father, an Onll
N< rth .and Wes, "nd he had picked th" n moved Easl and 
on P14Ce .t~ another. How was It t;' up as lhey went from 
gua~ ? ,),d he reme-mber f 1. 

1 e learning all those lan
covldn'I CV n re~,'Ylber how eht~a~nr strain ? Not at all ; he 
~ It ,i ,utorushing the ease with w earnt them . 
. hallgt; fr011 fang( 5ge to language hie~ very young children 
r~ country. • 115 1 ey move from country 
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"O.MfOltu.11,,,lll.aOJAt<w 
In an lnauvur1I '-ctvre On a. 

~ru~i~~~,i~ov~:;. 
1
,~~ 1943,~or:" :=.ed..:~ 

accounl of an eJ<perirnen, th,~- wrk. Piul ~- o-ve .,.. 
lsianbul. IS ~r,ed ou, n • ;"¼· Khoo! 

and Agi~:~:r'
9
a°i:,~ ~a::n ~: 111~• COnsisting ol twwi,, boy, 

ferent nationalrlies were r~s O :e A 1•~ n<.1rnbef ol d,f. 
Jewish, Armenian, /raqui Srr:senr • lndud '9 rvr1,::·s1,, Gt.I., 
a few British and A~rlcan 

I h~,:r,d 8vlgar 1n ; ind 1 . ucep, 
English. when they enrered the c ~- ~re enf rely lgnot111t cf 
some l,lteen d,fferent languages T~ AMonost rhern r~ 1poh 
mon medium and w the h"kl · e wu theref~ no C0ffl-. 

1Jnd by an E~fish lead~;. , I ren hre r1ught en11rely n Eng 1h 

the staff were English, or fnglis~~~~ng~~'°';'h:~•~ r~e1r : 
of the school there was a /arge numbe, of Engr·lh-speal n,g {': ld
ren. No formal merhod was foUowe-d in rhe le«hrng, ind grim-

~;; ;:;e;,~;::~'.i~;;:'~ar!h;:;~~, ;:~:,, •:,:,: ~s,= 
a/most m,raculous. After nine monlhs the-se children had. so far 
as speech was concerned, become fng/"sh During school hourt 
in class, in lhe playground, and .,, lunch, only fnglith was used• 
and_ lhe,e was_ no sign of men/a/ translation or any kind of mental 
smun. fn the,r homes these children wO(J/d go on 1pe-a• ng their 
several languages, bul in school ,hey would wilh equal 0< perhapl 
greater ease speak English J 

Anolher country where 1he language p-ob!em is as vital as 
here, is Israel. The Jews of the DialpOfl or the Dispersal are 
si::alfered, as we all know, all over Europe, the East, North Africa 
.i.ind America, north and south. In each country. they use the lan
guage of that country in all 01her achvities. and ancient Hebrew, 
.nshrined in their sacred books, for religious purposes. When 
the movemenl of the Retum began, rhe Jews coming bKk to 
Israel constitu!ed, lingulslically aod culturally, quite I moti.y gath-
cing, in spite of their communion of religion ~nd race. It was thus 

1hat the Idea was born to cement n111ional unity by turning anc.ant 
Hebrew into a modern language. a language not_ only of daily 
dealings but also a medium of artistic and Klenhfte up,ession 

(3) 8illnou•tlsm pp. 3-4 
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The Witness of Authority 
'f tie,~ WJi ""Yo<'-' supr<"mely qu4li':ed ·o spe4k with 

•v•'Xlf,ty on ths pr,·(,',,., ., v.H Pro•,. ss.o, P Christophe~n. who 
rela•fl rt Tt ·k.1sl· t>•oerimen, relened to -1bove Or Chrislo-
P1*set" ! a D,a~ wit~ • Clortofatt:"' n Ph1lr.Y- frOM the Uni-
"9f', ry I C.· ~'agen a,; .,,He~·e a S< r • h own Ian. 
g 9 ~ s also •n avll ·,ry in Engl sh 4nd hol~s n,,-·her Doc
'.Jttto 1 Pn . y frM, t, Univc-: -y c~ Ca!T':xidge. At the 1 

_ ~ -~ :er · th s tu·,: Dr Chr,s1~'lhe,rs n was t'r(,fessor 
,

1 
l, . •t •h - , ry of l~tn w•h fng! h le,iturers o{ 

· ltt.,.. :f,,-hTI ,1f<..,,.·,vrhoityn1he 
, :t by •h Engl h theff Ives. 

A ~ Jot b,11.'f 'C.l~All:SM 

~~~~:~;'o7~/:,::'~1:':o~11~/•r,gv~, ~•v ~ '"- ed.Jlt 
11nd 11me could be-pur lo h.,r.": vC:· •t • Pttiod ....,~ hit .n!:;; 

/ do not on rhe whole, ,h, ._ ht 
gvalis~ i~ chi_!dhood is very 11~ ~~ •r;vme-n, lgt nu bi ,,_ 
,..,, ob1«tton IS Iha, the 9tOwn-t, • 1 •r.othe,, ·~ "10r9 P0W9f. 

degrtt of pe_rlecr.icm in e ,ne, of Ph7'IOII ~r re.tcl'wtt the a.me 
guaf pttrson in h,s one fangu two olngu.tges ts the uru n
chardt said rhar if a bi!,ngua7"manT~ Austrian ph lolog II Schu
bolh are ralher slad. There is "'~b~ llnng, to h"s be,,,,,, 
alrhovgh lhe argumen, in my opin'on ~s fy ~h ng n this, 
ponderance. It mus, be r~rnbered h ~ g ~ undue pre,. 
bili~ua.1 person's lv.·o languages is :O,a'~

1
t1•r>ce be~ • 

static , ,, may change from period to ng •bsolvte •nd 
changed by an effo,r of will. If • bi/~~ of his I fe It c111 be 
centrate on one of his /angu~s and ~,• f:'SO!:e dee des to con

r.,m achieve 100 per "';~' effici&ncy A~ he0'w
1

'
1 
~ t~: 

:t:,a%~:g:,h:~e;a~:a~~1/fl:u;'.v:1~:. in the wid&, b6t~-grovnd 

Jes~rsen in his bool on · language• asls, • Hu any bilin
gu~I chtld ever developed into a grear 1rlis1 in speech, 

1 
po., or 

orator '• The question is rhetoriof and nor mun, ,o be •n-
5\\e~, but I intend to answer it. Yei, there are many examples 
of b /,ngval people who have b«o~ grNt wri~ In the Eng
lish-spNking world, ,he na~ ,ha, first springs to one's I ps ,1 

Conr~d. S1ric1/y, Cont.td v.as nor bi ,ngu•I u a ch Id - he was 
seventeen before he ever set foot on Engl ih soil, and alrhovgh 
h h-,d read a good deal of Engl,sh limature, rhe l•ngvage was 
up ti 1J then a foreign tongue ro h m Sul he made ,t his first 
langu~e and partly dropped h"s Pol sh mother IOngue If we 
\.\o-!nl an example of a bil,ngual chld, thctre is H/a"nt 8elloc who 
w e-Ji; aled partly in France and partly in England, •nd who 
:le ded 10 settle in fng/and and conctnfr6t& on fng/rsh, ,n whidt 
ne " i,1e both pt0se Md poetry. Further arl#}/d, there •s Rabln
dran rh Tagore, who wrote chiefly rn Bengal,, ~I rransl•ted some 
of his own works into be.aurilvl fngruh. It IS nor ~ant

1
:: 

rnent; n here the Scottish and lnsh wnttrs who use ngha#t 
1Jnd Ga~fic .,oo Welsh writt>rs who ~se £_ngl1sh •~ w~:, ~~ 
rne,J 1., Not is ir without interest m this corin«tion • ION 
4/fl, 11,1~h he was hardly bWngu.,f ~ lt~ng~•~ i~hew~:.J wpoef 
poe•ry in fng/ish, ,,~fian and Lalin, • ~\ 

11 Gower wrole poems in fnglish, Ften<h a d n . 
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TM l,sl fO<Jld ,..,,,'::~ ~;~/:.~:x=si1m::s;;e~:~:~i!~ 

,·:;, 
1
,::;•~. :'~~~lir,guaf ~,sons in the ,..,-odd is only " tiny 

(rKtion ol ,he Mmbt-r of unilrr,gual peopfe .. 0~ the whole, thto 
t,i · ·-gu,fs ,.,,,~ ,,,-,,rubly go, more than the lf f,w share of grea, 
wn-r.r, 

The Witness of logic 

The b.,sie menial proc:u.ses which find immediate expreuion 
., langu.tge are not be)'OOO the abiliry of rhe 1ender-..ged child. 

As I uid before, 1hese principal logical processes whereby 1he 
mind acquires knowledge are 1hree 

Fiut, 1he formalion of universal concepls from individua l con. 
crere obj«fs by me-ans of abs!rac:lion. 

NeJCI, the process whereby rhe mind, pen:eiving agreemen 1 
or diugreemen1 be1~n lwo c:oocepts thus garnered, unties or 
devides !hem by mNns of is or is not, thi,1 is, by affirming or 
deri11ing. 

The ba1 is o mammol. 
The bat is not a bird. 

lau, rhe process whtoreby thto mind recognizes agreement or 

~:,1:;;;!}bta::i::;
0
11c:c_:.p~~o~l~paring !hem wilh a 

Animals 1ha1 suckle their young are mammals 
Bur lhe bat is an animal Iha, suckles its young. 
Th refor th! bat is a mammal. 

Here, tv.o COlC~ls m,mm,I and b 1 •11im,/s th,t ,udd; their young. • are compared with a third : 

ve,/!im;:al~'/
1
~, 0;;1;.~he'~tr Y~ng ar~ mammals. Sounds 

P,-m pl how much ob$ervat=l~~tss/"we at. su_c~ a general 
)w muCh e;,cpe1 diture 0, phy . I d udy of 1nd1v1dual cases 

Fo, th ~"•'"'for ln,w/~s1ca; en m:nlal energy I 
by lab.: ·Ir e;,camlnlng p,Hti~fa s very like rnounlain climbing 
sr P ,md lllain the peak 111 . 

1 cases, we scale the windward 
ha1 pri:,cipl& for guide ,,.:.o d ain o ieneral principle; thton with 

~Im dwell adown the /~ward e:r:n : discover the indlvlduals 
.reu - •. unlvtorsal principle ; a d;; ," ascent --~ induction ; a 

Reason,,,g whether f cen deduction. 
the 11bs11a,1 ,~ Iha eoou:,:~ f,': ~h;e;~

0
;; ::elarticvlor, from 

e part, from .:i ,, 

low lo a foci, or vice ver" 
4 

-4.i,l r 
41 

lAl\Y .._~ ;..1,1, 

is, involves delv,ng for c.~:.O:'";' "V. dedv..'1,ve Of lr4, 

lem~ut n:ns~r:~u;:sS!:!eitet1,on •()f r::~~lllion,, 101.:;,pr~ 
Ing. In ~eeching child~:'•i'' lr'II() the *'lenc:ol e• t. 
mind 10 uwes11~ate the Pf:~!11

.,~. we do l'l(;t .,~~~m-
10 unravel baffling puzzles or 

10 
"d •nd,;11 tnale ta 11.._ ef tt-, ~ 

All lhe mental effon n~ ig ~buried 1u1«t,, 
first two basic logical proc:e-,~ry r !h,11 wh i:h ts ~ to, the 
Judgement, name1,r, 1he ability', 0 

1
•1mp1e Appreheft,10n and the 

:~~!~~ a:r~ t~i/bil1ty lo $ff that ~ cw:.:;::i.~~~'':::;; 
The fac1 1h01 this mtontal effort i, . 

ren is born out by lhe fact that I w~w,rh,r'I the reach of chl\d. 
as I have observed before ch·idom a I the age of thrff or 10 
of_ten, !hey show proof of ~n u~cken : the biogest talke11, •nd 
with a candidness 1ha1 surprise a::r ing and speak the I rn,n.;j 
ups. ' even ernbarrau, lhe grown 

The a~ility t~ learn lhto meaning of words end •he ab11I 10 

use the~ 1n s_oymg something about something else ftw:sety are 
the basic logical operalions needed for learnl g I 
operations simple enough for tender-minded ~n~it~i;:.\Jlge 

.. _A diff_icuhy .i~ brought in by the fact 1ha1, s,l'\C& they are be,,,ig 
in111eted mlo b1lmgu11lism, they will have 10 learn, 11 least, tv.o 
words for every concept and two sels of sen1eoce1 pa11e,n, , fo, 
each language has not merely ils own voubulary, but also ,ts <)wn 
rules of syntax, its own system of sentence constrvclion 

In such a siluation, this should be the golden rule avoid COi'!• 
fusing lhings. 

I said somewhere above that ii is po5s1ble fo, a child, d1.1Mg 
tho some period, 10 learn one language from his parents el home 
.J second from his playmates in the s1reet and o lhird from h,s 
teacher at school. His parenls and their home, his chums a11d the 
slreot, the teacher and the school lhese are three dislinct seh 
of pe rsons and surroundings and cirwmstances each of which, In 
fact and in the child's mind, is closely linked with a ddfln11e Ian• 
guage. Once in each of these circumstances the child sw11dws 
his mind to 1he corresponding language as na.1ur11lty .as v.e sv.1tch 
from one radio station to another. In fact, unless ho 11 old ~nough 
lo know, or except it is explained to him, he may not realize tha1 
he is speaking three different languages at all 

,, 
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A period when 1he physical orgonism, 1he .100/ ~f lhe memory, 
,1 fresh, h&<illhy, vigorous, mos, pliablo, ummpo1rod by years; 

;f ':;/:/ 111~:
11~n:~:,;;:~da i~7~c~~~,~~ ~e;'m~:; ~~e ri:u~~: 

wifh maximum effe<riveness such is early chrldhood. 

rf lht're is any other period more suitable lhan lhls for Jnlti
aring chUdren info rhe learning of two languages, J would like to 
know which. 

From the very nature of fhe memory, lherefore, !here is ., 
srrong Mgumenl In favour of early bilingualism. 

This argumenr is fvrlher reinforced by lhis other signlflcont 
consideraliOfl. 

As I poinred oul before, such is lhe power of language over 
mind rh111 words, in the end, fuse so complelely with the ideas 
they represent, lh&t we cannot think but in !he vocabulary of the 
language th111 hes kneaded and moolded out minds. This is most 
cspeci11Uy so of monolingual persons. 

Further~ore, as I h11~c 11lre11dy pointed out, each language has 
nor meroly ifs own p11rt1CuJ11r vocabuJ11ry but also ils own syntox 
system, Its own rules for the order of words in a sentence. 

Jn II l11nguago like t11rin in which lhe case desinences that 
deiermlne !he relation of ono word to another, play such a'n Im
:~:;~:~: tho position of words In II sentence is not of much 

Brutus occidit Caesarem. 
Brutus Caesarcm occidit. 
C11esarem ~ idit Brutus. 

bu1 ;:uwh 11~c ~
1
?0 ,~~ru;~u w~~~ :~:::: ~~~eey ":~,d~ as youbplease, 

m mnln9 1 • w1 g,ve you ut one 

irulus killPd C11i ur. 

fcJ ant ,fford to :fo that in English. 
Brutui k lied Cai i-!r. 

r ~11r kill -d Brulus, 

in ,:t~:d:, '0 ;
1!~d~11

~ae n meMing Is effe,;ted by the change 

fish ~~
1
,:~/e•':>. 1°"1 1h111 11 the basic word order in the Eng-

'" 

A (AS, k,t Ul\y 111.•¥',.J_l.lJIN. 

Fronch follow, much the Hme 
ti hundred other dlslinclive Pkuli 0'.~er, ~ 1 then ,1 •bovnd, WI 
before Hs verb when ii is a pr~nhi-'· 1i-11t the ob;,ec! torn\~ 
gondor, llke the _adje<:live folk>-..,ingn, ike the Uriel ll'ld1ta1ion, oi 
noun end egreemg with 11 in ge~ mor~olten 1htn not after ,ts 
11cular question formulae, and 1111 ih: a number, .111<.e 1he par• 

~~,o~~e 1~e~~e~::iue from ih Angl~~:':~,= ~~h~ 
A~ I heve Hid befOfe, ell our efforh 11 ltarnl an la 

are _directed fi'.si end f_o'.emoSI al the formahon ~f 1~ ~:. 
mallSms, lhet 1s, et dr1ll1ng mind end mtmory 

10 
lhorOIJVhly in 

1he vocabulery and _the phrueology of 1h11 languiQO tho!, when
ever we are expressing our though11 verb.Uy, the MO!Hary words 
should fell spontaneously into the correct sent!l'Ke pallern1 of the 
lenguage concerned. 

The process of forming speech habits begin, a. SOQtl u the 
child begins to speak aod, as lime goes on, lingui\tic c.ryst1lll
ution begins to sel in, especielly if the learning is monolingual : 
the mind, once virgin lend, now begins lo take 1he form of e f;eld 
plowed according lo a definile pallern of 1ldge1 end furrows and 
sown with definite seed. And, bofore long, 1hb form imposed 
upon it by the perlicular languege begins 10 crystallize,_ begins 
to herden, to become not only definlle but permanent. M,nd and 
memory become, as ii were fixed in hard-~! grooves becau'8 
our thoughts heve become insepau1bly wedded to the vOCtlbu· 
lary and the phr.,seology of e definite langoege. 

After this has happened, lhe leernlng of a 1«0nd lang~ave 
becomes a very difficult and tedious effelr, beclluse the field 1s no 
longer virgin, 1he land is ploughed and M>Wn, the old language 
has taken firm possesslon end leaves llnle room for the new 

com::;abll$hed habits of .a ~rs! language the~:~;:•o;': ~:: 
drance to the efficient culh~ahon of the spee<h thel had 

I once taught English in col1eg~
1 
~ d~ff~~~~: 1~~k ~au'8 wh111 

started the languege 1ate.d 1 found las not English at all but an 
most of them spoke en wrole w 

African idiom dresse~ i~ English wo:d~. afler early youth, most 

Linguistic cry1t~l~111tion e~~l:lf~elg~· language perfectly. 
people lose lhe ability 10 tea . policy then to Initiate child--

There can be t_herefore r:o ,~;:;y 5015 in, 10 begin in early 
ren Into billnguehsm befo "od 91 pllent mind and memory. 
childhood, the carefree peri 0 
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hibiliKI. it>ey are, w to speak, dammed back, Jealously crowded 

ovl by the ser tha'. ~as rak~;
11
:;::ss~:i~ rigldily of the speech 

11 1s this Unguis~c crys I Ing of ',he new sounds of II foreign 
organs, fhal ~akesd;ff~c.:i1t,::k affor early youlh. Before early 

~~~~~h;~c ,~/ s~abi',g:t ;:i~~ci~;\:r~;;/{y ''i~! ~~e~ 
:i:/~/~ 1

';r th:ee or even four different l11ngu11ges. 

Is ii nol shttr logic, sound wisdom, th! auurence of !he best 
results, 1he forestalling of much waste o.f ."_me on~ ener~y an~ _of 
much fruslrotlon later on, therefore, lo m1!111te ch'.ldren mr_o bilm
guolism before this ri9idi1y, before this crystalllza11on sets m ? 

Tho rremendous edvantage of starling early, especl11tly in so 
far as phonology is concerned, is thet hebils of pronuncletion, 
ofler !hey have once been acquired, are never complete ly lost. 
Even if you gel oul of practice, the ability remeins. 

There is e slrong physiological case for early bilingue lism. 

The Witness of Persona l Experience 

When I reed the passage in his lecture where Profe 'IOr Chrisf
ophenen warns 1hat en early mu, wilh languages mey save the 
1dult person yeers of laborious work later on, et ll period w hen 
hi_s e~rgy and lime covld be put to beller use, I couldn't ag ree 
w,th him mo,e, I have had deep, personel experienci of the 
truth of whet he lily$ 

ln my boyhood days, no French was teught in the :.econdu y 
schools, nor 10 telk of the primary :.chools. I bega n the sludy of 
French, ell by myself, yean after my secondary school doys we re 

~;;~ : ' f:; t~ge~.~h;ns f:::;;.~~~
0
1~ink of embarking on such a 

1 v e:r~~v~:'~ 1 ~~:r ~~ :~ u~~touring for R~unificetion, ond 
na ry lo k ,ow Fr ..,.ch, end Know ~ :,aeTi~roon, ,t would be nec-

sily F~f :;o:ie,~~s.,/ 1"'1,h~tv et ~I ~t"' e delermi netion end en intcn
Threo ye , 1 of!,r I stert,d 1,.1:11~ t~.~v~r s~nl on eny lhlng else. 
end I eMQerl 11 llfkecl ~n French , ~nueg ~ me 10 lhe university 
The 8 . A. :1-,t- I did a h " f , en M O my honours courses. 
had to be v.rilfel rn r - 1 A.J. · A. degree . And 1h01 
ff,ok anotl er kr e Ph D. Th111 I I ~ d that was over, I under-

. oo, Ill to bo wriflen in French 

" 

"':A.S.(Klt_.,t~YI< tKAJ"1.~ 

~r:;2,om:i,:~~~~;'c~i:,~, 'oi'~:'~~,,e;'' ,n frerat, •nd ,,..,. 

And yet, ln ,pile of ell ihe relent! ff 
ous deys, In spite of all the 11,lenlng ~' e °''· of. all th-e '•bori 

~:~:n 11d ;i:~::~:~:r ~;i~l:~~nd re~rili~t~~~:'te~~ ~:. 
I ever wlll succeed In beo:>minij 8~,/here 1, hardly a (hence 1he, 

Why? 
Because I sterled lete, 

en/ ~:~h t;:~ ~ h~:~:;1,~~~~t,:=:,in~~'~f 
writmg everythmg down end reading the 1ec1vre oot, Instead ta,11,;;, 
Ing el my ease. 

Ton years of so much drudgery, ten yeau 1het shoold he1t11 
been spent al physics, methemelics, medicine or engineering 
studies thet would have rendered me e u'8ful citizen in a more 
prectical sense - -- wesled et e svbiect that Is in1ended u a prep 
eration for more serious things, e subject 1he1 sh?1Jld have been 
done years before ! 

Of this 1 am certain, thet e five-year-old of normal 11bllity, 
initiated, when I started, into the sludy of French end English, by 
competent teethers, In congenial surroundings end wi1h well 
prepered text books, would, by now, heve acquired e fluency, ln 
both languages, 1hal I shell never be able lo achieve in 1pi1e of 
having expended several limes over 1he child's out-put of eff'"'r♦ 
and energy. 

Blue*print for a Bilingual Education System 
This arlide urges the need for early bUlngueHsm or more pre 

dso ly, for primery school bllinguelism. But my study would be 
incomplole, if I falled to lndkete where we should go fro.m !here, 
that Is, what course billngualism should take, wh111 piece 11 should 
occupy in the Umeroon Education Syslem. 

To make my enswer deer, lei me first say 1het, in my opinion, 
our education syslem should comprise 

1he Prlmery School, 
1he Secondery School, 
the Higher School (the Sllllh form or the School of Arts 

and Science), 
and the University. 
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fduc.uion h11s bHn com"(ehe~:i:;i~g d:f'::/
1 /:e111f~Y:1

1;:~ 
rhe inrelle<h.1t1I a~ 'tne :i:~ f:ffows afler, _ I om conccmltd prln
i~id,tp w';~h l~i.., ointeltectual side of educol!on. 

cip.,,ny so f,r. rhen, _os n;enlal! f~~~t~n o~se~o~~~;7'• d~/~h':; 
1tt1ti0n, ,s I hove Htd ~ OfC, 

1 
hool 'should be to give the child

,·otn1ri11I com:ern °:J_hc %'~:~~us:ge, lhtit Is, 10 furnish them Wifh 

;~ic~ ru= :rr~~nd~~gready works and 10 give them o good grup 

,,f fundamenf,11 gr,mm~rthc secondary school is to introduce the 

,Jhe :~~n ,h~':;:u~ brllnches of knowledge necessery for llfo 
~:i,hr:n~em world. Through 1his very a~tivily ,rnd through 

:~i~,1~:~f~:!: ~d,;:d~'~;d c;;;;:; :~e:il~~~:~~~n and 
Betause !his counrry 1s underdeveloped, one of its foremost 

burning nee-ch Is for skilled citizens. H will therefore not answe r, 
;four higher eduu1ion syslem produces merely Jacks<if-all-lrades, 
chaps with a wide range of gener.,I notions but with nolhlng doep. 
Ralher, ii should be geMed up lo produce spedellsts in every flold 
Th.,, is why I am f1rmly of the view that tho sixth form Ccorrc
spondlng 10 the West Cameroon Higher School or lhe College of 
Ar1s ond Science) should be given a choke place in our nat!one l 
educa1lon sys1em, As this institulion does not exist in East Cem
eroon, ii should be introduced. 

h •s In th higher school lherefore, lhet specialization should 
begin for lh r61o of this seclion of the system should be lo bring 
Sludents up to scratch for effective university work. The impor
tar1C(1 of who,t I ay here will bo deeply appreciated by tho~e of us 
Nho h11vo S1ud1 :I ebri Kl; for we ell know wh&t sufferings some 
itud 'flls hove had 10 undergo, whe1 tragedies h11ve befallen some, 
ar, b cause ,1 y v.ere not adcqu111ely prepared for univPrsity stud-

be e lh v lefr 1h ~e s'1ore,. The higher school will orion-
le 

O 
nt in•o spo lk ~eparfments - science, maths, art Ian 

;,ua a ensur this thor.:,ugh preparation. 
0 

' 
1 

•P
1 

there ore : o my mind, !he principal pre ~ ;~~i::-~ 1 ~ u iria,~a~~f l/h: ~v:,!ai!~ver and over again, 

,1,~~e, ,'~~ht of I/ e ,loh r s h .>ol ntrodu ifon 1~
1
~~a~~;:ii knn::~ 

O m1v • I~ p 1al11<11ion 

What th n JI J b: t'1o I ce of b1l1n9ualism In this syst1:m ? 

86 

"-C"-\lfc,tu.,,,.. 1 , .., 

11,h ~~dco~~~~~
0:h~~:•::d 1~~,•~ "'':,'"'• 11 1h11 both E"'Q-

of tho primary S(hool. 8u1 lh• ,,,u~~ 'rJfn th. VWy 11.n 
foderaled 11a1e, one of these language 

1 
~ ~• '1 1~ 1 "' MCh 

guage, English In 1he Weu, frerxh ,n\:..• re 'f • domnant t
both languagei ,hall be laugh, the doml Eui 

I 
lherelo.-e wh 

:~a~jC:,~~11 be lhe language of l~UrU(hon ,;•~ :~u~..,_ln.:: 

lnle~:1::i ~~n~i;Y_d~~!·n:~~:~
0

'.~:\~:~
0 

'~ 1 ,: 

language of 1ns1ruchon. At 1hb ,to,ge, ii wouki be oood 
10 

get 

chlldrcn who show a special _aphlude fo.- langu1ge, to .&:t lat'" 
and even Greek_ to their stud,es ; a knowledge of lllin, IJ)e(la \y 
deepens and widens the underuand!ng of French and Engl.sh 11 
few other factors can. 

In the higher school, lhe dominanl language toruinues 10 be 
the language of instruction. 8u1, as the prlnclpal purpose of the 
higher school is specialization, each sludent shall do that sechon 
of the second language thal directly concern, hi, 1pec,lal field 
science studenls ln lhe Wes, Cameroon higher «hool, ,hall do 
science French ; those intending to 1e11d law aflerward, shall be 
drilled on French legel texts; 1hose studying literature ,hall do th. 
1i1er<1ture of both languages. If this Is done with thi, utmost dil
igence and thoroughness, then the student, comln~ to the fed. 
oral University, at lhe close of 1he higher sc.hool, w,11 be ready to 
follow university lectures in either of the two languages If he 
ls lo study abroad, he will have the singular advantage of all the 
universi ties' of both the English and 1he French speaking world, 
to choose from. When I was studying ln France, my ne11t ~ 
neighbou r, al 1he hostel where I lived, was a Bengali educa 
on the bllingual island of Mauritius. He had eotne to do '•':ti: 
n England, but finding no place anywhere, ~• juSI c: Untv.r

(hennel and signed on in the faculty of med1Cine In I 
sily of Peris. 

In some English ~nlve!sitles, It i:
1 

a $;.::l~h~ •~~:::: 
for honours degrees 111 mence 0' ha 1 seen students with • pro
course in French or German. 1 ave, 

1 
at the sama time, with 

gramme crammed full ballling hd:t:;a
1
:a~f from KHkh Result 

a French courso which they ha Id h e been •~t on the .., 
much needful time lost that s ourad/7 n the degree lower than 
scnllal programme. Result 1 ., 9 
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ihey ('OIJld oiherwiut have made, if they h11d done French lower 

down. . ntl star!ed in Yaounde is supposed lo be 
_T_he unlversily _,ece et, lhe n,,lure of its bll!ngulllism needs 10 

e b1l1~u~ u~lv~rs•z-~ efforls made, righl from 1he start, lo put 
be def't .. c e~ t effecl . else rhe French element will become so 
;~1~~~~"

11
;" 1~ meke 

1
1he Federal Uni~ersity of Cameroon, to 

all intenl! end purposes. a French univernty. 
NotmoUy II billnguel university is one in which eny studen! 

can follow ~helever course he pleues in any of the '"'."o l11n-

!~~~\Jo~u:e fi,~i'r~;9f:) ~;~;;t:rn~h j~f 'k~~!1:1~~
1
~h~.":~0

:~:~ 

vered there, as Is the case with the Belgian university of Louv11in, 
whe,e Ou1ch end French are lhe lengueges of instruction. I can 
lmeglne 1h01 !his lype of bllfnguel university would be very ex
f)(ffiSlve lo set up. 

The greo,t advantage of the type of bilingual education sys
rem rh11r I propose is 1h01 It makes lhls costly type of bllingual unl
verslty unnecessory. 

Since lho lower sfages of lhe syslem make the student bll!n
gu11I, and since !he higher school prepares him for his special flold 
In both languages, II would be enough for our blllngual unive rsi
ty •~ot le<lures con bo given In II in eilher language, ,3nd thel 

!:;~~~o;n ~o ~:~f. for bo1h lenguages lo be edequ11tely repre-

Forther~re and_thls is very imporlant - none of the two 
lenguages shoold be given en official position of privilege over 
lhe llher In the mivenily. For the fact is thet, where two cu l

:~;\i~a%i:t ,'h somfl lnstilure in this fashion, petty jealousies 
'"'' bound to be aroused end may run riot, if vi 1-
u ,,:~ ~~ ;,,:"<, ar°

1
: 1~

1 
~l~lil!"~:i~f tryi~rto sei_ze con_trot _of t~e 

m al II e 91h t>v mak ,a ,b ang:ge ~in•:~~aismg 11s nu-

Ft-1 \'~j ~~~ u/ n ~r. s~ rpR t~alnst thl_s lype of thing in every 
1uccc f~ y t-ib k-

1 
1 cpu lesi, m5lead of bringing off 

eroo,, wo c d Yu inrimen1 fw cultur~I integration in C,m-
~rou ~ Y 'l tlils counti Y mlo " cuhurail ballle-

A g)():f f the hrio ni d 
I~ gent"ral 1 , p, ra/1 n the e.-w,rgy evoted to languaige 
11 o syn rn ro ,tuJ}'lng th i1 ugMr Se<:hon of the educ 

iqua o s 1h rature This, especfailly 

" 

A(A',lf<,l1At\, "fG-J,llW 

:~ ~7el~~u:,t: 0;~:~~:~:9e it 11 •rid ~~ r>At\>re 11 
made 10 digest, for imi11t~ ': ;:t!y beuu1e 1he i..t::,'· 
bvt, more espe<.i~lly, beciu,~ ,he ,,...:i 11">0c.lTT",en1 c,I ~ 4"'Q...;:, 

:::~:e t~s° .;~~~;';! ~~~~: r=d 11\ ~h!I ::.::t;,;~ ll'r;'~:. 
which, by mfusmg the Mme 1 .. 

0
. 11 ~. • liv\"9 lrif\vence 

preserves a ~pie's idenhty .,:a:~'st'~~~ ~~~s~~.~lliOn. 

1h11t;ir v;,,li;n~:;:r~lr~ n~~~: foglt,h r,o.- Frerw:h, my ,.,_ ,, 
utllilerian policy; we should con Jngu~s 1h01Jlcl be • fr1n1dy 
ed end mastered so well that 

1 
1 

~r t III too¼ to be m,n1er. 
us to employ 1hem, svch u,~, ~.;,~lever f,eld •• hl\1 to MCh of 
effortless melter of easy grace. be. IOI' everyon~ of us, 1ro 

. Throughout our education system, iherefo.-e, in '° h, 115 Eng. 
hsh and French ore ~ncerned, the emphnh thould fall IT\Ol"e 
on_ lenguage th~n on literature : 1he policy shovld be 1hal, io ad
d\f1on_ to 11m11rnng " lar.ge, digeued voubuliry, O\Jr student,, in 
speaking, should be un1mpe11ch11bly tOl're-ct in streu rhy1hm .,. 
tkvlatlon and .inlonatlon .a.nd should master thoroughly 1he p,,~ 
clples of effechve compos,1100. Thus, literature, while giving 1hem 
food for mind and heart (for really good liter111ure. whaiever bf, 
ils origin, has alwaiys something to offer 10 every human beingl 
she ll serve, principally, In furoishing them wi1h the worthie1t spec
imens for their imil11tion. For one of our aims in adop1ing these 
lainguaiges is lo use them to provide ourselves wilh a \itera1ure ol 
our own. Thai I is one of 1he fore mos I rea\Onl why we ,hould 
leaive no stone unlurned to eoable our children 10 acquire thes.e 
languages fautlessly and to wield them with consummate mut~y. 

Yet if will also be of supreme importance 10 prel&Ne-cuhural 
links with Englaind and France. FOi', lo so far as each language is 
·oncern ed, it is imperaitive that the version used here should cor
respond, in sense and sound, as closely as po'5ib'e to the version 

used in ils country of origin. 

Cameroon Atmosphere lde1l for Bilingualism 
In the principal bllingual countrie1 in Int' wot.~, Canada, ~1-

gium, Soulh Africa, there a_,~ facto•\:~!~ ~ihl~:~e;o~/7~ 
19ains1 the successful acquls,tt0~ of ht ha mon:s blllngua1ism 
individual citizen, but also agamsl I e ' 
of the Staile Itself. 

•• 



A II II t A be ,he f11c1 1h11t one of ihese lan-

A~g~~o;o~::~ ::r:ide com~~~!c:1~~e°~p:~~;~:',~ 
!~!0! ~o,ld sulo, ~ovso of •:; t,:':orlMils, Flemish ln Belgium 
., This Is tho c,uo with Dv!ch a In foci, ,he Dutch themselves are 
ond Afrikaans In South Africa. h I the have become !he foremost 
co,udovs of this 10 the eldenl 1 11 

1~ every Dutchman you meet 
polyglots in the world today; for ne.,rl ngueges , more ofren then 
will be 11bl11 to speok at 1~t' lwf ,heir country and Its difficuh 
nol, rhree of four. The sme : 0

,
1
;,eont!ess struggle 10 shield ii from 

nature {1hey hive 10 keep_u:. more populous noighbouu neces-

!~: 5f:; :t~~;,::;11
:~t:u~:vol ; hence polyglotism. _ 

Y h . lh new world • for the five m,1-
The same is;~e of Fr

1
enff f;:m ~heir cuhural fatherland by the 

lion French Can 111ns, cu O helming Anglo-Saxon cul-

~t::i"~~aa~e2~':~l~ninsl:::ng~n ;hi:Wan Englis~ s~aking_ Cana-
dian, oxcept he Is bent on his own per~onel c~lt1v1111on or mtends 
10 sojourn rn Europe or rn French-speaking Afnca, would have no 
lncenlive whalsoever to s!udy the French language. 

That Js not the cue wilh bllinguelJsm in Cemer_oon. _As I he~e 
said before, English end French ere so important 1n Afnce end in 

tho world ar large, rhet lhls consideretloo alone should be cmough 
to spur us on to pursue them wilh lhe utmost determination, w ith 
lhe rolentll"ss energy. 

A se:ood thorny barrin 1h111 peaceful bilingualism stumbles 
against, In 1,>me of these counrries, is the fact 1hat, 1here, each len
gvagt ls th• properly of a natiooal or racial group. They gave ii 
birth I II ls the whl ·le of 1hoir cvlturo, the seal of their identity, the 
e1<pression of lhe distincive ~rsonalily, the roof that an:hors 
them In their J:,nT, th umbUkal cOfd linking them to thei an
~011 rs. C 1rueqv 11ly, th s language occupies II choice pla1 ~ in 
ltie 1e rt ind mm1 and s he C.w1 :t of deep mental and emo
li 111AI lnvo '· m1 ,1 Y1 1 <. n ard' touch ii rudely without cut
lmg the , lo h qi k us Any threat Of contempl dire ted 
qailSI JI b the sp 1, rs o th! 1val more favoured language 

~~:,~~~Jr ~: ,11 
, ~• ,. rn!~; ~~, \ ~7gi~~•, ~~t•~;~:,n~:; 

15:~~'.ng u1rest l Ct, wnere f w bombs hisve exploded 

'Nhen thnJs r ch h pus, e slimd up, not merely 
the dererm 1atlo lo dete,~ th 1rea1e1 ..i language, but also e 
burning h)slll ly apahst h rival p,,rln r langi.. ge. Today, In 
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:~!u~· p'!',~:,~_o Fl:lr;:~ ;:e :<>;''' 'Pe•l: hentt, even d INt't 

~::;~::~/1enp:e;,'ai' r:~,~ ~~ 1~:: ;r~f~ 
won 1he legbletion al 1932 w'h· ~wever, 1•se~ ihe 1idt 11'\Cl 
ficial 111ngu11ge in Flanders. Tod~ ;~nlted fltmbh " t"- of • 
so nesly lhat even ll preacher w~id °'tvtgo 1emper, •r• w1:dNJ 

:nti~:i:~~~l~i~ernomtration, if he 1::~ a,~'!4;a~ F~~:~ 
How different, 1he situation in U 

gueges is our own. I can hardly lee ~eroon 1 ~one of lhe lan-
111 i~volvement on the p.,rt of any Ca~r=n :i~?,~~~~ 
English o_r French. And anybody who artificially 1,iH 1~1ir vp 
such feehngs here_ for one language again'1 ihe othe, is eilhe, a 
fool or II knave ; in my opinion, he c.on hardly be elcUM!d of m. 
will. 1t would be a Cameroonian queer in 1he ex!rtme who wouk;i 
feel so s~rongly for English Of French as to riot In 11, defence. Our 
bilingualism, t~eref_ore, has the big 1dv11n119e that, be-cause we 
can app roach 11 w11h na1ur11l objectiveneu and detachment ii is 
able to pursue its firm, energellc covne in ca!m and lranqvil ..:..eath,,. 

A third factor 1h111 bars lhe road ta smooth and peaceful bi
lingualism is where, like in Canada, the two-l1ngu119e State comes 
into existence as II result of wer and conque\t. For then, more 
often than not, we witness, on lhe part of 1he conqveron, 1h111 
dim-sig hled folly, lhat overween.ing ,insolence, which __ slrivet I~ 
impose on lhe vanquished the victors cvltvre In add1hon 10 his 
rultt. That arouses in the conquered Iha! resolute reiechon whkh. 
in French Canada, led to resentful hol111ionism. A writer in 1his 
year's April issue of the Amer_ican ~ag~zine look bore 1he follow• 
ing witness about !he Cen11d111n s1tuahon : 

The day will never come when all Cantdi~ns will be bilij~~ 
Even the French Canadians do not expe<I !his. ~he~ do;: C 
that the two languages deserve equal sl41vs an f 41_ t ;:
federatio n should be based on the ~rjnciple o~~!u~r:t;~,,;,,i 
feel ,hat this principle hes been re1ecred by 

speaking community. . ,, December, the dean of 
They seem ro be right. Just '.his reeled 10 spendrng lhe tax• 

school trustees i~ Hami/lo~;::r':;; 0~8 
1 who should have_ learned 

payers' money to "cco~ In anolher Onlerio c~mun1ty, 1,,re 

f :x~~s;e,;fo,c:~a~t/~;~val of bilingual traffic signs. 
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TM!e _ii,ci_denl, )i,r;/ ,~':1,~';;~e':, :r,e7::-~=~~~~jn,a~i:::J"~:
1
~ 

of d,,_c,::::;'"11~0"",he organiution had no French-Canadian vice
e:rpl~ ~ ~enls in Qvebec hung him in effigy, ond /he Ube,. 
';,~,,;~:r Les/er Pearson called for on inquiry into Comtda's 

bicu/1vrali1m. 

do ;5;!:nh;r;:u;r~e:':/
1
~fe'~~;::...:,e:~:~t~u~::;s:h 11~:t~t~::~ 

1,y1h1mlhey~ri1. 
The n.,,ion

11
/istic fervor of 1he French (.,n.,dians affect, the posi-

1ton of Qveb«'s English-spe.,king minority. Hugh Maclennan, 
who lives in Monrreal, Is no/ upset by French n"lionalism, indeed 
appf.,vds it, and poin,s ovl th.,, the French Canadians have always 
bffn Krvf)f.llovsly fair 10 1he English minority. Bui he is dis
tr,wed by lhll se~r.,riJ/s and !hose who would deny the hicvl
lural na,vrc of Canad11. He believes, H do many, that the roofs 
of" trve c.,n.,di11n n.,,;on.,/ inden1i1y .,,e lo be found in blcullur• 
elismS 

Unlike Can11d11, the bJUngual Republic of C11meroon was brought 
Into existence by 1he deep and fervent will of lhe Cameroon peo
ple (<1meroon blllnguallsm, therefore, hu lhis olher advantage 
~:~!~ f:i'~~~here for its growth Is not marred by victor-van. 

I <:lln h<trdly thin~ of another country where everylhing augurs "; ;en for hlllngualism .,, here in Cameroon. If WC take note 
~:~ 1

10 
~dv1i~t1g s "nd Wive_ to strengthen them, if we set our• 

we ma . h 11sk w1 h ewlvhon, wilh en&rgy and with mclhod, 
,ne Ca~• [i\ d~~-c:e:1 i!& i'ur lowly stale give lo the Belgians end 

igual •mtn1 am o of ~ nat >n of uniled and brotherly 

'" h 

" ) 

Awake ! Arise J 
nQu ,ism I· the righl policy, 

b< rn 01.11 by exper,cnce 
11 su~ :iotted by logkel 

:h~,;I I~ r :~:~ :~~n~o:j 
1 m ~I 'lg bilingualism 

"°" 1 •n1da 

Thero are difficulties " CA!,( '
01 

lAILY -~A\ISM 

we all know the long ye; d,ihe111eri1ng 0nfli 
where one language (be ii '!,:f P<ll"fv\ dr~ for ~ lhW'19, 
eel, 10 scale 1he upper reach language of our ~u:ed, Wlll'I 

acquire l~e skill to charge =~hV~bul1ry and ph,,..::,;:rr 
wilh lostmg and overmutering be Wilh pow., •rd 10 eridow to 
many. Proof --- lhe relative few aut~. lh11 11 not ,!\owed it 

of makers of timeleu lilerature. r.ess, in 1he h111ory of !he wo,:: 
fu11:de~"a~~:rla

1
r~;g~u:~:?

01
1
hr01Jgh 1\JUI a progr1mme ~ 

crs and an enormous amounl ~pel~nt, carefully 1,,1,ned leac:h
books prepared by expens. Aij t~u;: 1

, Hpeually of lelll 
And yet, who would say lhat I untold ellpend lure 

fieulties ber lhe road II lhorou h met& Y becau1e 1119911,og d,f. 
1he problem should ~ put off a~ :fl';'1~a_t"ion o! the nalure of 
knowledge of the nature of lhe pr(k)! ~ ,s pret,se1y a thor~h 
means and lhe method demanded 10 ~ 

1 1
.
1 

would de!~ ne the 
fore imperative that, in so far as thi': veo~!;:r.eetly. It II there-
should study ils neture carefully. should~raw u is concerned, ~• 
progr~mme ; and while looking for more adequ!e 

11~=r.~~:r:~: 
be wise to meke a s1ar1 wllh what we have In hand 

I agree wilh Dr. Aggrey who once counselled . 

Look for whal you want, 

take whet you find, 

and use ii to obtain 

more of what you wan1. 

I say that the hour to begin has ,11uck 

Either we gear up ourselves and set about the task vigorou,ly 
now, or Cameroon Bilingualism will r&main, forever, an empty 

expression. 
1t will no! do 10 let things drift Of to handle '° lmportanl a 

netional en1erprise half-hearledly, haphazardly without lhor· 
o-,gh, scientific preliminary investigation ~thing succeeds with
out preparation, wilhout 1houghtful organlzahon, without method 

wilhout ene rgelic action. 
Even if all 1he arguments I have menhalled ln defence of ffrly 

bllingualism fall to convince ieverally, or even collr•vely, °':
)nsideration alone should scl!le iheiddls:i~; :~ th~1 ~: 1:'Pf"";~ 

~a:~~~;n:,~;u~~~~r;t~gu~~i:~c~;; , :,, on our country lh d ► 



l.c probleme,. poses pu le 
deHlop~ment harmonieu 
de I' .·\i\riculture du 
Camcroun Oriental 
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